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it covers what is around it. (TA.) _ And !U -ffe covered, veiled, concealed, or Aid, tV ; (S, Mgh,
J»te Abundant water. (TA.)
Msb, £ ;) i. e., anything. (TA.) This is the
primary signification. (Mgh, Msb.)
[Hencel
*ei»lc [as a subst] A grape-vine covering the
yUuUl/ ^...tJl^ig 2jTe covered, or concealed, the
ground: (IB in art. v.»* :) occurring in a verse
white, or Aoary, Aat'r ro&A dye; (El;) as also
cited in that art. : so called because of its high
growth and its spreading : (TA in the present ♦yifcl. (TA.) __ And £l£| >U, (S, $,) ^i
art. :) or a grape-vine having many >»£j, i. e. s^y* (£>) -He />«< the goods, or utensils, into the
bag, or receptacle, and concealed them; ($;) as
branches. (T and TA in art ,_*;.)
'
1

#»

la$Jax« A thing covered, or concealed, Sec. (TA.)
— [Hence] one says, ©UiJI ^aiCt _yk, meaning
t He is obscure in respect of reputation. (TA.)
»Uai»» t. q. JLi* [meaning A pitfall covered
over with earth]. (TA in art. ^k, q. v.)

5. * i i i." .He fooA /Ae iJLc [i. e. wftat was
sufficient for his subsistence] thereof. (TA.) _
See also what next follows.
8. J->l ciaM, (S,) or #Jjt, (O, ?,) inf. n.
*
OUULfct,
(S,) TAe ware, or <Ae Jeasf, obtained
what was sufficient for its subsistence oftlie [herb
age called] £rfj ; (S, O, El ;) as also t c-AAAJ :
(TA:) or [in the EL "and"] acquired somewhat
offatness : (S, O, K :) each of these meanings is
mentioned as on the authority of Ks : (S :) AZ
mentions the phrase JO' Calcl, (S,) or oLcl
JW, (O,) and says that the meaning is [the
cattle obtained] middling pasture, and middling
fatness. (S, O.) And «Jl&l signifies also The
taking [with the mouth] fodder, or provender.
(TA.) [See also 8 in art. &£.] == ajjuiil I
gave him somewhat, little in quantity. (O, $.)
ft "

K"**j [more correctly
•jl l. e. The beasts, or
other things, brought thither for sale, made the
market c/ieap], (£, TA.)
. »j*s. Me said <jJ Mjii [May God cover his
sins, &c. ; may God forgive him, or pardon him].
(TA, from a trad.)

4. jkk\ : see 1, in two places. = ojJLlt It
also t ^ifc|. (^.) __ [Hence also-, ^ £ ^ (land) produced somewhat of jkb, meaning small
(S, Msb,» 5,) aor. -, (£,) inf. n. S>L, (S, $,) herbage : (TA :) [i. e.] it produced herbage like
the nap of cloth. (O, L, TA;») __ And It (land)
or this is a simple subst., (Msb,) and o\jii and
produced itsjt&U [pi. of ^iii, q. v.]. (IAth,
jit (S, Msb, K) and 'J9ii (Lh, EI) and ^ifc and
0, L, TA.) And>il It (the [species of tree, or
btr)k) (&>) -fie (God) covered, his sin, crime, or shrub, called] iJUy, S, and the J»i>c, [&c.,] TA)
offence; (EL;) forgave it; pardoned it; (Msb, exuded, or produced, its ^ilii. (S, TA.) a Also,
El ;) as also Zj\ *jJl&\, (S,) or iii U «J jJCt\
1. e. <m>jt\k\, [from jks., q. v.,] She (a mountainhe forgave him what he had done: (Msb:) or
goat) had a young one, or young ones. (O, TA.)
Ol>«e and ijiJu,, on the part of God, signify the
And ,>Lj| jij.\ The palm-tress had, upon
preserving a man from being touc/ted by punish
their unripe dates, what resembled bark, or crust;
ment : and sometimes a) 'jit signifies [he forgave (O, ?, TA ;) which the people of El-Medeeneh
him, or pardoned him: and also] lieforgave him,
term liaJI [or (J&l]. (O, TA.)
or pardoned him, apparently, but not really; and
thus it is used in the Elur xlv. 13, accord, to the
5. jii3 and t^ii^j jyc gat/tered what is called
B. (TA.) As an ex. of the last of the inf. ns.
jis\* and J9kh* [see the latter of these two words].
mentioned above on the authority of the EI, the
(S, EI.) He who says jpMu says I'/hl^j CjJfL,
following saying, of a certain Arab, is cited:
and he who says >L says>i2 L*->., We went
forth to gather j^mju,', or jik», from its trees. (S.)

$$ •»&* Jt j*\> wfr *ug :>aji iuut

ojt^i <i^M [I beg of Thee (O God) forgiveness,
6. \ji\i3 They two prayed for the covering of
and a she-camel abounding in milk, and might
sins,
&c, or for forgiveness, or pardon, each for
among tlie kinsfolk, or t» the tribe, for they are
the
other.
(TA.)
to Thee things easy]. (TA.) [See also the para
graph commencing with S^Ai.]
In the follow
8 : see the first paragraph, in two places.
ing saying of Zuheyr, the verb is used tropically :
10. Atlt>*i,t, (Msb,) and a^J ^ AtM>UZ-l,
(S, EI,) and *£ji, (S,) and ilii, (K,) He begged

meaning [She lost her young one, and] her acts of God forgiveness, or pardon ; (Msb ;) he sought
St Such as lias become dry of the leaves of of negligence with respect to her young one were of God the covering, or forgiveness, or pardon, of
^Js, [or juicy herbage (in the CK %^£j)] : (O, not forgiven her, by the wild beasts, so they ate his sin, crime, or offence, (El, TA,) by word and
it (TA.) _ **^iiv ;#| ju, (S,* K,) and by deed; for so God requires one to do; not with
El :) as also utf. (TA.)
I,

•Sj

iit A sufficiency of tlie means of subsistence :
(S, O, K. :) like ill and J&. (O in art. ^t.)
See an ex. in a verse cited voce «Jt. __ And A
thing [or portion of pasture or fodder] that a
camel takes with his mouth in liaste. (Sh, O, Kl.)
— And Old, and wasted or withered, such as is
the worst, of pasture or herbage. (TA.)
And
A portion remaining of the contents of a vessel
and of an udder. (TA.) _ And The mouse ;
because it is sufficient food for the cat. (IDrd,*

t^«^' ff») aor' -' (§0 [lil- -fie ««w*rf the the tongue only. (TA.)
affair with its cover,] means f Ae rectified the
affair with that wherewith it was requisite that it

Q. Q. 2. jiSi+3 : see 5, in two places.
should be rectified. (S, K..) [And t ',j&\ perhaps
signines the same : see wjOj*, in art. «_>!;.] :=
'ji£, aor. : , (S, KI,) inf. n. jii, (S,) 7< (a gar
ment, or piece of cloth,) became villous; as also
fjl*±l, (S, ?,) mf. n. jl^AfcL (S.) 1=^, (S, Kl,)

aor. - , inf. n. >fc, (S.) It (a wound) became recrudescent ; or reverted to a bad, or corrupt, state ;
0,*£.)
(S, K ;) as also jkb, [of which see another mean
»- ,
ing
in what follows,] aor. - , inf. n. 'jii. (S.)
di^ic Such as is beautiful and bright, in full
And
in like manner the former is said of a sick
maturity and in blossom, of herbs, or leguminous
person
: (S :) [i. e.] 'jik signifies likewise He (a
plants. (K.)
sick person) relapsed into disease, after convales

*Jl** *5** *V He came at tne time t/iereof:
(O, El :) so says Ibn-Abbad : (0 :) or (El) it is
correctly 4Jlie, with the unpointed c , (O, EL,)
s
originally <uttt. (0.)

11 : see the first paragraph.

>* : see jit, in two places. = See also jit.
= Also The 6e%. (K.) = And A certain thing
like the [sack called] JJI^-. (£.) = And jiUll
is the name of 2%c *<ar [A] in </*e &/ii /00< o/Virgo : (Eizw in his Descr. of Virgo :) or three
obscure stars, (Ejw in his Descr. of the Mansions
of the Moon,) or three small stars, (S, K,) [most
probably, I think, (not <j> and t and k, as supposed
by Freytag, who refers to Ideler's " Untersuch."
pp. 169 and 288, but) t and k and A of Virgo,
though said to be] belonging to Libra : (S :) one
of the Mansions of the Moon, (S, E.,) namely,
the Fifteenth. (EIzw in his Descr. of the Man
sions.)

cence ; as also 3*6 : (Kl, TA :) and in like manner
one says of a wounded person. (TA.) And
[hence, app.,] it is also said of an excessive lover,
jit The young of tlie mountain-goat ; (S, EI ;)
meaning He experienced a return of his desire,
as also tjifc ; but the former is the more common ;
(K, TA,) after consolation. (TA.)__jjLfc said
(EI ;) the latter, rare : (TA :) pi. [of pauc] jUit
of a wound signifies also It healed : thus having
and [of mult.] £ifc (S, El) and j^ifc : (Kr, K :)
two contr. meanings. (IKtt, TA.) = yJLjjl ^Ai
the female is termed ijit : and it is said that^ii
L ijii, aor. ; , (K,) inf. n. %, (S, Mgh, Msb,) j
J^1* (?> TA,) aor. - , inf. n. jii, (TA,) means is an appellation of one and of a pi. number : the

